Robert Moray.
. a fc a F R TA lies, from Sued 4n StyMfland, Weft and by £ I North. From the neareft Land to it in the (from whence people ordinarily take Beat) it lies due Weftj. and is about'50 miles from the neareft Land.
There are three [(lands together, , Sea, and ; but BinaovAyis inhabited. The other two are excellent Pafturage for Sheep: every Sheep there having two Lambs every year* In Burr albert is no landing, but to the Men of -onlyJ' in regard of the difficulty thereof; there being but about a foot broad of Landing-place, and that only to be attempted when the Boat rifes. For their ordinary way is , when they comensear the Rock, they turn the Boat and fet the1 fide to the Shore, two men, one at each end of the Boat,* $dth two* long Poles keeping it off, that the Waves daft it not fb vio-' lently againft the Rock, when it rifes; at which time only the Fellow, who is to land , makes .his attempt; If he mifs hii Landing-place he fall* into the Sea; and the reft of the people hale him aboard ; he having before a fmall Ropeiafteo'd about his middleto prevent that danger* Butwhen he fafely lands, (which they feldom mifs to do) the reft of his Fellows land one by one: except fo many as they leave to attend their little Bcfet, which ordinarily is of fix Oars.
• If there be any Strangers, ( as njanygofrom the nearefi: Jfiands in Summer) they mu ft be tied about themiddlewidb a ftrong Rope; and when the men of have climb'd up to the top of the Rotk ( which is above t wenty four Fathom, before they fet their foot ongrafs) they hale up the Strangers to them with the Ropes. * When they have gathered as many Eggs* awl kill'd as many Fowls as will load their Boat j they lower all in the Boat,' and the ableft Fellow is always left be hind ; who, having none to help him, muft throw himfelf into the Sea, and fo Recover the Boat. This Bund lies frem^ about fixmiles Northward* Sid ( 9 *.8 ) Their ordinary way of dividing their Land, is one Half* peny to every Family; The Rocks alfo aredivided, fuch and fuch on every Halfpeny. And there is a kind o f Officer left by the Matter of thelfland, who governs in bis abfence. andfo regulates, that the beft Climbers and the wortt are mixed to gether, that fo none of the Land be unlaboured $ that is , that all the Shelves of the highett Rocks be torched for Eggs,
The way of their Climbing, when they kill their Fowls, is thus 5 They go two and two with a long Rope 3 not made o f Hemp,but of Cow»Hides falted, and the Thongs cut round about, and plaited fix or ninefold. Each end of the Rope is tyed about each one of their Middle, and he that is foremoft goes till he comes to a lafe Randing , the other Randing firm all that time to keep him up, in cafe bis foot fliould have flip'd ; When the foremoR is come to a fafe (landing j* then the other goes, either below or above him, where his bufinefs is; and io they watch time about; fcldom any of them being loR, when this is obferved.
The aforefaid Officer, when any couple is to be Married, brings them to one of their Chappels, and adminiftcrs an Oath to them $ To they are married.
Their Children, when they come to the Age of 15 or 1 6 .or thereabout, come wfth the MaRer of the I fie to the Herelfd ifland, and are theft Baptized. An ordinary way bf killing the Fowls in the Mitt is this^ Some of thefe Fellows lie befide the Door of rhe little Houfes they have in their Ifiands, fiat upon their banks, and opjpn their BreaRs. Which, when the Fowls perceive, theffifupbii thtrol and are prefently catch'd, and their necks broke. One Pellow has kill'd hundreds of Fowls in one night, after t|is man ner, MgSometimes they fet Grins on the very top ,of the higheR Rocks, and make them Rrong for great Fowls. One being fet ting of tliefe Grins, as he was walking along his great The was catc'd iii one bf thern,i vthfth * made h t t fioinbl e arid fell down ? yet the Grin being faft and Rrong, kept him hung with his head downward, till thofe that miffed him came in the morning, and found him fo/aljcn,; " f
